
BOHO, which has nothing to do with a fashion or style drawing on various 

bohemian and hippie influences of the late 1960s/early 1970s, is a small 

farming community which lies 10-kilometres to the south of the Hume Freeway 

between Benalla and Violet Town in North-East Victoria. 

Those plying the Hume Freeway between Albury-Wodonga and Melbourne 

may be familiar with a Boho Church Road signpost pointing towards the 

Strathbogie Ranges, but to what is probably of no interest. 

A small, country church, maybe? 

Unless curiosity gets the better of you, which it has, and after five decades of 

driving past this sign on a weekly basis, enough was enough! 

With time on my side and so far, enjoying the drive from Melbourne to Violet 

Town in a power blue ($550 option) coloured 2020 Holden Colorado LSX Crew 

Cab 4x4 pick-up auto, I peeled off the freeway and headed for the place which I 

had ignored for so long. 

While I may have felt slightly out of place skirting around the sealed and 

unsealed roads of the area known as Boho, the Colorado didn’t as it was in its 

element, with a few older examples seen in paddocks and farm yards along the 

way. 

Boho is not a town, or even a village but, like other named places in Australia, 

an area with a smattering of farm houses – and a population of 68. 

The closest regional centre is the city of Benalla, with Violet Town being much 

smaller and not having anywhere near the services. 

Launched in June, the 2020 Colorado has been refined and toughened and 

Holden has added the LSX as a permanent member of the team after doing a 12 

month apprenticeship. 

Holden has also introduced seven years’ free scheduled servicing on all 

Colorado 4x4s ordered or delivered by the end of December this year. 

So, get in early! 

Other changes include an ultra-tough spray on tub liner now standard on Z71 

and LTZ variants, with the flagship Z71 now coming fitted with rugged fender 

flares and a bash plate as standard. 

The Z71 also gets a new soft drop tailgate, while the LTZ Crew Cab 4x4 gets 

leather appointed seats, with the driver’s and front seat passenger’s being 

heated. 



The 2020 range debuts an innovative accessory pack strategy designed to make 

customisation easy so as owners can add packs known as Tradie, Farmer, Black, 

Rig and Xtreme, depending on need and use. 

As an example, there are two levels of Farmer packs ($6250 and $7900), one 

comprising a bullbar, tow kit and rear tray with folding sides, while the heavy 

duty kit adds underbody protection and front wheel arch flares. 

They don’t come cheap, the Black Pack starting at $2950, with the Xtreme Pack 

topping the range out at a whopping $19,550. 

The once-humble ute is now the darling of the new car buying public, with the 

top three selling vehicles in Australia being utes, the next four SUVs. 

Colorado ranks fourth in the lucrative 4x4 ute market, and while it has a lot of 

ground to make up to challenge the three makes ahead of it, these latest changes 

will go a long way to helping its cause. 

And they come at no extra charge. 

Model year 2020 Colorado changes may be few, but that’s not a bad thing given 

its solid on, and off, road capabilities and value for money.  

Businesses remain the biggest buyers of light commercials, with primary 

producers accounting for a large slice of sales, and it is no surprise that you will 

find a Colorado working its differential off in a rural area, whether that be on a 

farm, or doing some sort of service in a rural town. 

Many are the cab/chassis variety, but it is the dual-cab pick-up which is the 

vehicle of choice owing to its dual role flexibility – that of an all-round 

workhorse as well as a family runabout.  

The permanency of the LSX grade opens the Colorado up to a wider audience, 

primary producers, government and semi-government instrumentalities being 

the main buyer suspects. 

It comes with a reasonable amount of standard equipment and Colorado’s 

limited suite of advanced driver-assist systems. 

Given there are no mechanical changes to the 2020 Colorado, it is a case of ‘as 

was’, meaning it retains its excellent 147kW/500Nm 2.8-litre Duramax, four-

cylinder, turbo-diesel mated to, in this case, a smooth, six-speed automatic 

transmission. 

The six-speed manual variant gives you the same number of kilowatts, but 

440Nm of torque instead of 500Nm. 



The auto’s torque is delivered from a low 2000rpm, meaning plenty of low end 

grunt for crawling across paddocks, around building sites, or for towing, the 

LSX having a braked towing capacity of 3500kg. 

Having easily consumed the 186-kilometres of freeway from Holden’s Port 

Melbourne headquarters to Violet Town, it was time to sniff out the farming and 

forest area of what is known as Boho, and Boho South which is 12-kilometres 

south on the other side of a range. 

The name Boho is taken from a locality near Enniskillen, Fermanagh County, 

Ireland and so named in the 1870s as selectors took up lands from former 

pastoral runs. 

Some farmers supplemented their income with timber cut from the forests in the 

granite foothills of the Strathbogie Ranges, while others established apple 

orchards which survived into the late 1890s. 

Rabbits proved a major headache and many selections merged, ditching 

orchards and dairy cattle for meat and wool, which is the mainstay of the region 

today. 

While their parents toiled the land, children were educated at primary schools 

established at Boho (1874-1951), Boho East (1887-1894), and Boho South 

(1892). 

There is little evidence of any village of Boho, but Boho South, which sits on 

the headwaters of Seven Creeks, has a hall, fire station, tennis club, and a 

telephone exchange. 

In other words, there is nothing to see here folks, but you can bet that some of 

the tracks and roads in the area have a story to tell as parts of the Strathbogie 

Ranges harboured bushranger Ned Kelly and his gang who would have used 

these trails to their advantage to avoid police searching for them following the 

police murders at Stringybark Creek. 

Despite being associated with a dark past, the Boho/Boho South area, and the 

majestic Strathbogie Ranges, is picturesque and is home to some real gems, 

such as numerous boutique wineries, the famous Ruffy Store, the quaint village 

of Strathbogie, and the spectacular Sunnymeade Garden. 

The Colorado LSX stands apart from those variants either side - LS and LTZ - 

courtesy of its 18-inch grey alloy wheels and black alloy sports bar with 

Colorado badging, black fender flares, gloss black front grille, soft tonneau 

cover, a tailgate lock, a large Colorado decal on the tailgate, and LED daytime 

running lights. 

Its standard features list mirror those of the LS, which means you get quite a lot 

of kit, such as a 7-inch touchscreen with Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, a 



six-speaker sound system with Bluetooth phone and audio streaming, USB, 12-

volt and AUX outlets, manual air-con, a multi-function driver display with 

digital speedo, auto headlights, and cruise control. 

I had more than enough creature comforts and driver aids to keep me amused on 

the long haul along the freeway, but no active lane keep assist, blind spot 

monitoring, forward collision warning or lane departure warning. 

These safety features are either non-existent in any Colorado variant, or only 

available in higher grades. 

My LSX did sport electronic stability control, hill start assist, hill descent 

control, traction control and trailer sway control, front, side and curtain airbags, 

ISOFIX mounts for the outboard rear seats, three top-tether child seat restraints, 

a reversing camera, and rear only parking sensors. 

Not bad for what Holden calls its ‘entry-level tough truck’ which costs $46,990 

plus on-road costs for the six-speed manual, or $49,190 plus on-road costs for 

the six-speed automatic. 

My tour of Boho done, it was back to the Hume Freeway to continue my 

journey to Albury-Wodonga, with a stop at a local quarry for some photos. 

With a good night’s rest (car and driver) under our belts, it was off to a mate’s 

farm for a day’s driving across, up and down paddocks, along gravel tracks, dry 

creek beds, and anywhere else I could get the Colorado to – within reason. 

This was Colorado country and you could almost hear it saying thank you for 

allowing it to play in one of the very environments it was intended for, not 

pussy-footing it around smooth suburban streets. 

Here it was in its element and while the Colorado is one of the better driving 

utes in its segment on road, it hits the mark pounding across ground the domain 

of a farm tractor. 

Holden engineers may have tuned its suspension to deliver a more road-focused 

ride, yet they have cleverly retained its off-road prowess which only gets better 

the more weight you put in the tray to compress the rear leaf springs. 

Local tuning also extends to the Colorado’s steering which is to the light side 

but offers good feel and turns this rather heavy ute into corners with plenty of 

accuracy. 

The Duramax turbo diesel did not shirk any of its duties, being relatively 

punchy and, with all that torque coming on strong and early, the LSX navigated 

steep inclines and slopes with ease. 

Helping was the optional six-speed torque-converter auto transmission which is 

one of the smoothest and smartest shifters doing the ute rounds. 



The Colorado’s off-road prowess, powertrain and running gear aside, is helped 

by sharp approach and departure angles, 215mm of ground clearance, and a 

600mm wading depth. 

Not that the latter came into play as this farm, like most in the country, is crying 

out for rain – and a lot of it. 

Colorado’s tub dimensions are 1484mm long, 1534mm wide, and 466mm deep, 

and while not class leading, it will take a fair swag of gear and half a dozen 

small hay bales. 

Bear in mind the LSX gross vehicle mass (GVM) is 3150kg, and the payload is 

1047kg, meaning a kerb weight of 2103kg. 

The gross combination mass (GCM) is 6000kg, so if you plan to tow at maximum, 

you can’t also have the maximum payload. 

The tester’s 4x4 system with its limited slip differential (there is no rear diff 

lock), provided plenty of grip when called on, with low-range allowing me on 

more than one occasion to scramble up a steep, rock strewn slope, and out of an 

old wash-away. 

Changing from 2WD to 4WD to 4WD low is as simple as turning a rotary dial 

located behind the gear selector. 

The drive back to Albury-Wodonga was along so-so B roads which again tested 

the Colorado’s suspension. 

These roads are undulating, pot-holed in places, have ragged, broken edges, and 

plenty of ripples, but the LSX took them in its stride thanks to a more road-

focused set-up of the suspension which delivered a supple yet firm ride, while 

offering good body control. 

The Colorado really is a nice riding vehicle.  

The four-wheel disc brakes and what driver safety aids there were helped keep 

everything on the straight and narrow, especially when the left hand wheels had 

to be dropped onto the dirt verge to pass an oncoming vehicle. 

The Colorado’s pleasant SUV-like cabin was a nice, comfortable place to 

reside, the only pain being the lack of steering wheel reach adjustment. 

Instruments, infotainment system and switchgear fell easily to sight and hand, 

niceties included the manual air-con and a not-too-shabby sound system, and 

there was good storage throughout the cabin courtesy of bottle holders in all 

doors, cup holders between the front seats and in the rear fold-down armrest, a 

roomy glove box, plus cubby holes and oddments bins and storage under the 

rear seats. 



As big and as heavy as it was, the Colorado was an easy vehicle to drive 

through city and suburbs and to wheel around crowded shopping centre 

carparks, thanks in part to its good 12.7-metre turning circle, rear parking 

sensors and rear view camera. 

Its engine had plenty of mid-range punch for getting away from traffic lights 

smoothly or to zip into an opening in the traffic ahead, and it was also 

reasonable with its consumption of diesel. 

After a week’s driving across a variety of terrain, our LSX consumed 8.6 litres 

per 100 kilometres, identical to Holden’s claim. 

There’s a full-size spare tucked under the tailgate. 

Promoting the LSX to a full-time role within the Colorado range is a smart 

move by Holden as it has a lot going for it, especially in the standout looks 

stakes. 

With more families buying dual cab pick-ups as their main drive they will 

appreciate its better bang for buck compared to the LS. 

   

 

 

Price: Holden Colorado LSX 4x4 Crew Cab pick-up auto, $49,190 plus on-road 

costs  

Engine: 2.8-litre, Duramax turbocharged, four-cylinder diesel 

Power: 147kW at 3600rpm  

Torque: 500Nm at 2000rpm  

Transmission: Six-speed automatic. Four-wheel-drive  

Fuel use: 8.6L/100km diesel 

Fuel tank capacity: 76 litres  

Towing capacity: 3500kg braked  

Warranty: 5 years/unlimited kilometres  

 

NORTH-EAST VICTORIA/SOUTHERN RIVERINA HOLDEN 

DEALERSHIPS  

 



Albury-Wodonga – McRae Holden, corner Melbourne Road and Melrose Drive, 

Wodonga, Phone: (02) 6062 3339 

Benalla – Benalla Holden, 29 Sydney Road, Phone: (03) 5877 2015 

Corowa – Pigdons Holden, 245 Honour Avenue, Phone: (02) 6062 3338 

Holbrook – Lieschke Motors, 78 Albury Street, Phone: (02) 6062 3337 

Mansfield – Martin’s Garage, 52-54 Chenery Street, Phone: (03) 5849 2743 

Shepparton – Thompson Holden, 340 Midland Highway, Phone: (03) 5828 

0708 

Wagga – Wagga Motors, 32 Dobney Avenue, Phone: (02) 6919 8467 

Walla – D.E. Lieschke & Son Pty Ltd, 63 Commercial Street, Phone: (02) 6013 

9709 

Wangaratta – Wangaratta Holden, 53-61 Tone Road, Phone: (03) 5775 4714 

Yarrawonga – Pigdons Holden, 92-94 Benalla-Yarrawonga Road, Phone: (03) 

5849 2740 

 


